
FILIPINAS GET 
1ALL0T BEFORE 
1 AMER. SISTERS

IWITH EXTENSION l*E01*LE. Mrs. Flora Remington h;,s raturiaxl i I loi at proeont. 

from a visit with relativ«»« al Grang«*- 

vflh*. MONUMENTS FOR DECORATIONMck Nichols was a business » i*

« irangovilk* ixxx'iitly.

Cashier out» Null of the Sail iT Many Items of More Thau Passing 

Interest.

Hy K. H. C-.iinmack 

Field Dairy man of the University of 

Idaho Extension Division.

It has t»oen estimated that at least 

one-third of the so-tailed dairy eows 

in tin- United States are not profitable 

pt'otlneers. Statisties tend to show 

that the average dairy oow in Idaho 

produces an average of 160 pouuds of 
butter fat, which sure1 y is not rufii- 

eient to i»ay much t»f a profit over the 

cost of production. From this and the 

statement of many who are keeping 

dairy cows of inferior quality, wie 

»can readily believe that then» is plou- 
1 ty of improvement i»ossible In Idaho 

dairy cattle.

i

There was a goodly number of | 

pleasure s<>*‘keis at the movies and 
dance Friday evening at Zerr’s lu: 11. ' iinty
^usle was furnished by lewis. Knight ; h‘»,««-li of Lewiston rturmHl with him

on business coniKvteil with the bank

liner State bank made a trip to 

sent .Mi uday.
Should lw> ordered now. to be erected when we make our Big Delivery 

in your cemeteries in the spring, and save extra setting coat.

We are headquarters in this territory for the celebrated Barre Vt,

Grey, Tile Mahogney Bed Granites, 'Hie Vermont Marble and all other

standard grades of granite and marble.

Mi. F. \V K, i

l) and Ne|»»ttti.
I There was a Sunday sehool party at 

I the Van Wey home on FaXYA.VAAT 
I l.rua Foskett. Beryl Taylor. Aliiv 

! Taylor. Jennie Delmage, Dorothy Van

Stumlio’s automobil«» tipp il over on ] 

the Salmon river grade a few days 

ago. and was only saved from g dug 

into the river by the assistance of two 

freight trucks.

I siren Is>nuou departed 

day's stage for Granguville to enter 

high school.

Mary Bell returned to Grange ville j 
Saturday to lvsumc her work at the1 

highs choul after the "till" vacation. I
Mr. and Mrs. Will Chamberlin drove ! 

down from Slate Cieek Friday. Mr. ; 

t'lmmlierlia went to Cirangevilie while i 

Mrs. Chambtvlin was a gui»»t of Mrs. I 

Crooks.

Mrs. Coffee is reported ill.

Mrs- J. B. llimhuan left Saturday i 
for Portland to visit with l.er moth« i ' 

wlio Is ill at that city.

Will Delmtge has ret un ml to liis 

home at Sprague, Wash.

Representative Seth Jones returned 

Saturday to his Salmon river home 

after attending tin; spt»oinl session i f 

the Idaho legislature at which time 

the npitil suffrage amend meut vas 

ratified.

J. I/iy al Adki.s. n liad a sale of ma

chinery and household goods In White 

Bird Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shell Delmage siient 

Thursday in Orangeville.

Mrs. Walter Taylor went to Grange 

ville last Tuesday, enroute to Guide

line.

Senora de Veyra Describes 

UriBatatus of Women in the 

Philippines.

LEWISTON MARBLE and GRANITE WORKSWey and Mrs. Marshall wer«» guests. 

U. H. Otto passed through town on 
on Satui- j ’|»),„rs,|ay oil route to his homo on Dou- . GAKLINGIIOI SE BROTHERS 

QUALITY MEMORIALS

18 MAIN ST. 

LEWISTON, IDAHO
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IE TV Filipino woman Is destined to 

the world's spotlight more than 

efore as a result of the newt Just 

ed by cable from Manila to the 

that the Philippine senate has 
glÉBÉd the equal suffrage bill giving 
fjjlpn full political rights with men. 

Tttlii would Indicate that the Fillpina 
lUpbeat her American sisters to the 

box.
The Fillpina has many admirers who 

pretlct she will make good If she gets 

the vote, just as she has made go«;d in 

tbo very Important role she has oc
cupied In the family and business life 

of ttie Philippines ever since the in- 
trotfection of Christianity Id the is

lands three centuries ago.
•America’s advent In the Philippines 

93 dlaoovered a wonderfully Interesting, 
ntjipnslve little being, the Filipino wo 

mMC writes one American concerning
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Naturally the first step must he to 

know the relative standing of the 

cows. Tljere ere those who claim to 

V»e able to select dairy cattle by their 

conformation and visible appearances, 

and it is true that great progress has 
Ihhmi made in a study of .these fac

tors, but the very liest judges often 

an» shown to have t»eon deeeivetl in 

their judgment when the mil test—

There is no doubt 
in our mind

3 I tjj

E
that of the Bibcock tester—has Ikxmi 
applied. Usually the very high pro- 

duivrs and extremely low producers 

can is* selected, hut. not the great ma

jority of the average cattle. There Is 

very little excuse today for not know

ing something definite of the produo 

titm of individual cows sin«« it is 

lK>ssible to weigh and test the milk 

at regular intervals through the cow

testing association or through testing 

clubs, schools, or Individual use of 

the testing outfits. The first command

ment of the dairyman should la», B. r. Ungers Is moving hack to his 

“Know the production of your cows.” ran,.i, tiv,, lni|0!i from town-.
Without this knowledge there can he Mrs. Harper and daughter depart«*«! 

no definite assurant»' of progress. early In the w«»ek for S|K>kane where 

Tlie next st«»p Is to cull out the Mie will join Mr. Hari«r, recently eu - 

}n*or producers and breed f«»r higher ,,i,,y«»«l in the Salmon River Stores, 
production. This calls for construe- Mrs. Ruth StetUer and son, of 

tiv«» plans and careful study. Two «;rangevltl«*, art* guests this week at 

per «ent of the cattle in the United the Berry home.

Stat*»s are bred to sires with known Ethel Davenport of Kellogg, arrived 

an«»estry, back«»! up by records of pro- Thursday to tnk«> charge of the pri- 

duetion. The excuse formerly giv«»n of mary department In tin* lo«al school, 

high («et, and difficulty of securing Miss Stoddard now has th<* In termed -

good sires Is no longer sufficient, with late grades, Miss Wlcknum seventh
the Increasing number of yearly ree- lni<i eighth gra«les, and Mrs. Stella 

orda ami the formation of hull hsho- Obnmherlin tak«*s the principal ship, 

dations. The dairyman with 20 cows u returned to White Bird

or mon» often prefers to own his own Wednesday from Orangeville, 

bull and to follow a definite breeding Mr. and Mrs. Roy Irwin and Mrs.

I»lau, mich as line breeding, Inbreeding will Jones came In front the county 

outcrossing, etc., but the dairyman w,ut Tuesday. Mrs. Jont»s acoompnn- 

wlth only a few head does not feel uHi |,y Mr*. Nichols, visited several

able to keep a good sire for his iter- ,invs at the Seth Jones ranch,

annal use. It is in such eases that the pan Jonhson, who was injured re- 

bull association is of special value and cently in the Box Canyon construction 

it is possible to organize an associa work was moved to White Bird this 

tion In nearly every community, pro- w«.«>k and is now omfortably locaited 

vided the spirit of coopération is suf- !lt the E«1 Smith home. Mr. Johnson 
fleientiy developed. j« much improvt*d being able to be out

The selection of the breed is usually Sunday for au auto trip, 

of less importance than the selection Tlie mr.il truck made several 

of the Individual cows and community iasi week between White Bird nn«l 

cooperation. Th<» marketing facilities «irangeville.

and personal preference (if strongly William Campbell was In town Sat- 

developed) will of course be factors to unlay from upriver.

1» considered. Tin* great advantage of Bell, Daisy and Gragg leave Mot> 

breeding to a hull out of a dam with <iuy for .11«* gern«* count on forest le

ft high retord and which has an anees- serves.

try of known production cannot lie Harri: sou Fuller of Zephyr Ridge, 
overestimated. If these bu>l associa- was injured last week by falling from 

tlons could be organised in every com- a barn onto .. slukt* driven in the 

munity in Idaho where good bulls are ground.

not available for bmsling, no doubt the Engineer MeOoady made a trip to 

aiverage production of our <«ws would Riggins the lest of the week. 

l»e doubled in five years. Needless to p. e. Wyatt shlpiied 60 head of cat- 

say the records would have to la* k«*pt tie this week.

up In order to cull out successfully the James Stevens and Frank Wilson of 

IK«or producers. l'ittsburg Landing, were arrivals in

The proper feeding, care, and man- White Bird Sunday, 
agement are factors in the development Some of the homos in White Bird 

of the individual to the desired pro- are being much improved in api«‘in

ducing ability. This ability comes as ance by the building of new lawn 

a result of study and Its practical ai>- fences.
The senora plication, because the feeds which we lp-v. Gamble was a guest at a schm,I 

have available are ideal for the great- program given at th« Canfield school 
est development. In the words of a Fhonse on Doumteq Plains. H<* ix- 

prominent dairyman from the eastern malned to dranduct Sunday morning 

states. “The world re«x»rds of tlie fu- services.

tun* will he made in the northwestern J. M. Taylor is having seed grain 

stat«»s because of the Ideal f«»ed and freighted in f.-om Camas Prairie, 

climatic conditions prevailing there." Mrs. Saraucl Large of Shite Citek, 

This is surely very encouraging and it was visiting with friends In town last 
can safely be said that the dairyman week.

In Idaho has a v«*ry bright future. Walt, Taylor is working at the local

now but what everybody in Idaho county lias 
watched this space and we think that everybody 
has come in sometime or other during the year 
to see us and have always been pleased.

To those who have not we would say that 
we sell Piece Goods, Shoes, Shirts, Rubbers, 
Overalls, Ladies Waists, Skirts and Coats.

We have a fine line of Ladies patent leath
er Pumps, Patent leather Oxfords and Vici Kid 
Oxfords, the latest Spring numbers. Our Lad
ies Suits and Coats, we are offering
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A Liberal Discount

We Sell Cheaper Because
We Buy Cheaper

H*

THE HUBv- \■V
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i

A. D. KENNEDY, Manager
cil
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y- WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH YOURSi
cal

Si
MHS. JAIME C. DE VEYRA,

A Fillpina who Is doing Important 
■/ work for her people In the 

United States. FEED and HAYlab»

tbs Fillpina. “Mothering the only 
Christian people Id the far east, she 

holds a place of authority, love and re
spect In family and social life that Is 

not accorded to women In countries 
neighboring the Islands, or In India. 

Chine or Japan.”

A Fillpina who Is doing an lmpor

FOR SPRING WORK

tent work for her people In the Unit 
ed States Is Mrs. Jaime O de Veyra. 
wife of the resident commissioner from 
the Philippines. Not only has she fre- 
queaUy addressed the wives of mem
ber» of Congress In Washington as to 
conditions In the new Philippines, but 
she has visited various cities, speaking 
before women's clubs, 
wears. In giving her talks, one of the 
beautiful gowns of her home land, a 
delicate pineapple fabric, hand-woven 
and hand-embroidered, shaped like a 
gauzy-winged butterfly.

TO GET BEST RESULTS OUT OF YOUR

HORSES FEED THEM WELL ON CHOPPED 

OATS, BARLEY AND GOOD HAY.

HAVE IT.

WE

GET SOME SCRATCH FEED 

FOR OLD “ BIDDIE. ’ ’ SCRATCHING WILL 

MAKE HER LAY EGGS. FEED HER SHELL 

GRIT, BEEF SCRAPS AND O. K. SCRATCH- 

FEED, A BALANCED RATION.

•In many ways the path of the wo
men of the Philippines Is easy," says 
Senora de Veyra. “Laws made hy her 
have combined the hest of American
and Spanish precedents, and she has 
come into her own with fnr less strug- 
**• than either her American or her 
Spanish sisters. Married women may 
hold property In severalty. They are 
guardians of their own children These 
are vested rights and «-uunot he taken

Briefly the rules for improving tin» 

herd ran lx* summtMl up as follows

Keep production records of your 

cows.
. (Util out the low producers.

Breed to a bull of know ancestry 

and production.

F<*«“«1 for maximum production. .

The following of thesi» simple rules 

will bring marked Improvement of tlie 

dairy herd, but without following 

them one cannot l»e sura of suctess.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH GOOD PA- 

LOUSE OATS FOR SEED PURPOSES. LET 

US KNOW YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND 

WE WILL GET IT FOR YOU.

Dr. Koch’s Remedies
away from her.

•Professional opportunities are aa 
goo«) for women as for men in the land 
from which I come. The Fillpina la 
by custom the dictator In the home. 
She is usually the keeper of the family 
treu sure. Practically all of the-small 
shops in Manila are conducted by wo
man. Women are already members of 
tbo Phil.pplne Bar Association—a 
thing still impossible In Great Britain, 
They are also successful as physi-

8. M. SWINEHART 

Ag«nt

St i tes, Idaho HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT 

OF ALFALFA SEED, GUARANTEED 

GOODS. COME IN AND SEE ME. CAN 

FILL ANY ORDER.

I now have a c«»mplete st«x*k of 

goods and all mail orders will t»e 

given prompt 

attention.

* + * + + + + + + + + ** + *

♦dans."
,.JBg»l.iftf Is really a fifty-fifty proposition 

for women in the Philippines, accord- 
tog to i he senora, who has taken such 
g prominent part in women's work 

. ahere that she has sometimes been r«e

!»♦WHITEBIRD NEWS.♦
♦♦

Princess Flour is the Best

Vollmer Clearwater Co
A. R. WILEY, Agent

■ji***************
Mrs. Charles Lyons returned honm 

'Saturday from Spokane where the 

Lyons fanr'.l.v has had their home for 

several months.
W. L. Lan«* took Mrs. Lane and 

daughters Elv«i anil Wilma, and son 

Cecil, to Orangeville Sunday, from 

which place Mrs. Lane and children 

d«'part*»d for Emiwiltua. Mexico. Mrs. 

tjane was ctilbx) by the. illness of her 

father.

S. Wllsoii. mining mnn of Seattle, is 

here, looking over the Lyon’s placer.

Christian Science 

Services

àV
r«*ed to ns “the little mother of them 
l." Shi* was the assistant matron of 
le Nonmil Hall Dormitory for Girl* 
kin she married She speaks Eng 

kb fluentl> and puts her little talk* 

her' with real tact. She has four 
illdren An evident« of her enter 
rise whs her in-rlon last year In mas 
(ring shorthand so she might he "use- 
ll to her husband at home in the eve 

flings In case lie wishes to dictate a 
T«jw letters or u speech."

SUNDAY AT 11 O’CLOCK

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 

Wednesday evening testimonial 

meeting at 7 :80 o'clock. K. of P. 

hall in Hchmadeka building. 

All are Welcome
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